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LAYolﬂ' I? AND COMPOSITION: BAY MARENTETTE

































































































   THE STUDENT COUNCIL'S MAIN
ORIENTATION SPEAKER WAS
ROBERT LEMIEUX, LEFT. LEMIEUX,
THE FLO. LAWYER DURING THE
OCTOBER ’70 “CRISIS” SPOKE OF
THE "WHITE NIGGERS OF
AMERICA" — THE OUEBEOUOIS.
BILL DAVIS, BELOW; THE PREMIER
OF ONTARIO, MADE A CAMPAIGN
APPEARANCE IN THE PUB.
WINDSOR STAR PUBLISHER MARK
FARRELL, VISITED WITH COM-
MUNICATION ARTS STUDENTS.
 
 THE STUDENTS’ COUNCIL
BAR-B-Q TRIED TO AC-
QUAINT THE STUDENTS
WITH THEIR GOVERNMENT.
AS YOU CAN SEE BRIAN
DUCHARME ADDRESSED






MILLED AROUND AND EN-
JOYED THE HOT SUN, THE




















   
     
CLUB DAY
CLUBS EXIST FOB HUNDREDS OF INTERESTS
. ‘ MAYBE
. ~ i - - . ‘ THE ‘REAL’
‘ ‘ “ ’ EDUCATION
AT THE umvensnv
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THE MEETING WASN’T EXACTLY JOYOUS,STUDENTS MEE'I' LISTENED TO THEIR VIEWS ON AMERICAN
IMPERIALISM, OTHERS JEERED, HASSELED,
AND GENERALLY ACTED LIKE CHILDREN.
THESE PEOPLE WERE FROM THE COM-
‘ I s MUNIST PARTY OF CANADA (MARXIST-
LENINIST)
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"I WINTER, NATURE BLANKETS THE











































A BLANKET OF SOOT
AND MURC FROM
THE WEST—DETROIT.



























    
LEARNING ; LIVING
THAT’S WHAT nus; PLAcE Is
SUPPOSED 1'0 BE AL? L ABOUT.
SOME on IT on THE} In own omEns GET
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'I'I'IE DRAMA SOC IE'I'Y PROVES
THAT IT CAN PBOI DUCE PLAYS
 



















    
























THE HARPOON WAS STARTED BY A SERIOUS GROUP OF EX-
LANCE STAFFERS AND OTHER PEOPLE OF WIDE ORIGIN. THEY
DECRIED THE WASTEFULNESS OF STUDENT MONEY AND THE
SEEMINGLY IRRESPONSIBLE MANAGEMENT OF THE PRESENT
STUDENT NEWSPAPER - THE LANCE. ROUGHLY SPEAKING, IT
COST THE HARPOON $400.00 PER ISSUE WHEREAS THE LANCE
RIPPED OFF THE STUDENTS FOR APPROXIMATELY $800.00 PER
‘ - ISSUE. THE HARPOON CLAIMED, THIS PRICE DIFFERENCE WAS
’ l i * ~ ‘ DUE TO EXPENSIVE PRODUCTION METHODS, EXTRAVAGANT
! I a I a SALARIES AND AN UNBELIEVABLE AMOUNT OF LAZINESS.
WHETHER OR NOT THESE ALLEGATIONS ARE SOUND ONE THING
WAS EVIDENT, THERE WAS ROOM FOR MORE THAN ONE POINT
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THE LANCERS TRIED HARD
NOT TO LOOK LIKE OHAMPS
AFTER THE LANCERS LOST








   














































































































PEOPLE FLOOKED TO THE
PUB TO DRINK BEER
AND WATCH THE
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THE LION, AND THE "N
MAN FOLLOWED THE
YELLOW BRICK ROAD TO

















     












SUBWAY ELVIS, THE PUB
PANCAKE EATING, ETC.
ALL ADD TD THE
GENERAL HYSTERIA.  
   
    
   
HOCKEY LANOEHS FIGHT, SKATE, BHAWL,
SLIDE, AND SOOHE THEMSELVES INTO
PLAY-OFF CONTENTION.












WONDERFUL WINDSOR POLICE GO OUT
 
 
 MEANWI'IILE, ON CAMPUS THE TIDE 0F
, ANDALISM IS TURNED BY THE ARGIES
 . c .-,‘I-.4.
























'I'I'IE CHAMPION OF THE
OUEBEC OUOIS LABOUR
MOVEMENT ELOOUEN'I'LY

































   

































































































TOO MANY THOUGHT HE
WAS A JOKE
BUT HE WAS THE MAN
TO REALLY RAISE ANY
ISSUES.






































RIGHT WING IN STUDENT
GOVERNMENT SCRAMBLED



















     













NOT ALL SPORTS INVOLVE JOOKS
EVERY YEAR STUDENT AFFAIRS AND SAO HOLD
THEIR VANIER HALL POOL AND PlNG-PONG
TOURNAMENTS.
THIS YEAR AS EXPECTED THE CHINESE SWEPT THE

















A'I' HIS M006 AND HIS
SINGERS BLASTED
THEIR SONGS.





















      
GENERATION
RAY BELCOURT DID NOT
RECEIVE HIS MONEY TO
PUBLISH GENERATION
FROM SAC BUT HE OIO































A MEMORABLE r LAST DAY
A MEMORABLE
ON A OOLO AND MI
THE PUB FOUNO EN
LOINER ITS PRICES
MANAGER BRYON HURR





























   
  
AFTER ALL THOSE BEERS
(THE PUB OPENED A
BEER EVERY 5 SECONDS
ALL DAY] EVERYTHING
GOT HAZY.
IT WAS EASY TO FALL
DOWN.
IT WAS HARD TO READ
YOUR CARDS.
IT WAS TIME TO OUIT
WHEN YOU START TO
SEE DOUBLE.
 






STILL N0 F.M. RADIO
AFTER ANOTHER YEAR or ,3
STRUGGLING, WITH A A,
AUS'I'EBI'I'Y BUDGET AND WE
CRAMPED FOR ROOM
CSRW WAS AGAIN N0
CLOSER TO A F.M. LICENCE
AT THE END OF THE YEAR
THAN THEY WERE AT THE
BEGINNING.
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R.R. #1, Kemble, Ontario
, WAYNE FARHOOD






















Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario
ROB MACKENZIE
Walkerton, Ontario  

















































































































SYLVIA LAGUNS JOHN HART :7    































 LINDA A. BANSKY
R.R. #1, Harrow, Ontario
FRED BARSANTI























































































Windsor, Ontario  
   
   


























































Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario
, BARBARA DORIGO















































































































































































































































































: ANNA MARIA LASELVA
j Windsor, Ontario
DONALD LATTY




















Windsor, Ontario   
























































































   
WENDOLYN MUTTITT
Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario
















































Windsor, Ontario   



























































Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario
JOZETTE TAUS























































Toronto, Ontario   ROBERT L. VAN MASTRIGT





















































































































BUG DAN R. CIKALO
Windsor, Ontario
 JANIS GAYLE CLARKE
Windsor, Ontario





















Maidstone, Ontario  




















































   















































DOUG LAS A. STEARNS
























































Scarborough, Ontario  
    
SILVANA DEL GALLO
Windsor, Ontario


































































































































































































Sarnia, Ontario    
JAMES ZUK





































































     














































































 GARY WILLIAMSWindsor, Ontario  CHERYL LOU YAKOChatham, Ontario  


































































































































r: E KATHLEEN IRWIN
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1 PAUL BENETEAU































































































































































































Windsor   
 SOMETIMES YOU GET THE FEELING













    
 
CONVOCATION IS THE TIME MANY
 
THINGS AND PEOPLE ARE CALLED TOGETHER
 
  
















For A PoIlntz'on Free
Tomorrow
 
ALWAYS ON THE JOB.
5dIn WINDSOR, AMHERSTBURG, LEAMINGTON,
; ESSEX and KINGSVILLE. 5?:t::’:f:::'.:r::?r:r:°
‘ MISIIIIMEBIIMMEHIIIM5HW||IH   
     
UNIVERSITY OF WINDSOR
and its
Federated and Affiliated Colleges





FACULTY OF APPLIED SCIENCE
FACULTY OF ARTS AND SCIENCE
FACULTY OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
FACULTY OF LAW
.FACULTLY OF GRADUATE STUDIES
FACULTY OF EDUCATION
School of Dramatic Art
School of Nursing
Faculty of Physical and Health Education
School of Social Work










258- i090 246 Ouellette Avenue
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WHOLESALE FlNlSHERS SlNCE l92l
WHOLESALE PHOTOFINISHlNG
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Jim Mitchell Vince Gagnier Lou Popovich
    
   
  
A Name For Fine Clothes i
Wickham’s






     
 
     
CHRYSLER
    
SALES/SERVICESALES/SERVICE





A new car is a big investment. And your
purchase of a Chrysler, Dodge or Plymouth
is a vote of confidence in us.
Above all, we want you to be satisfied
with the car you buy from one of our
dealers, for the simple reason that we
would like to sell you another car three
or four years from now when you come to
trade again.
And repeat business is the nicest kind
of business.
Chrysler New Yorker
That‘s why every Chrysler product is
being built under tough new quality con-
trol procedures, using highly sophisti-
cated electronic equipment.
That‘s why every Chrysler/Dodge and
Chrysler/Plymouth dealer is determined
to give you the best service possible.
We know what your car means to you
and we intend to help you get the most
pleasure and most satisfaction out of own-









Through scholarships, career opportunities and leadership in capital support,
Ford of Canada takes pride in its involvement
with the
UNIVERSITY OF WINDSOR































































































Salutes University of Windsor
Aldermen
Maurice C. Armstrong Peter I. MacKenzie
David Burr Louis Parent
Donald Clarke Thomas S. Toth
Huntley I. Farrow Albert H. Weeks   










Main Branch 1357 Ottawa Street Br.
491 Ouellette Ave. T.P. KEALEY, MANAGER
H.G. FOOKS, MANAGER 254-3267
252-2791
Viscount Motor Hotel Br. Ambassador Plaza Br.
S.F. MELLEMA, MANAGER W.G. HARDY, MANAGER
252-8381 256-5448
Dougal and Cabana Br. Riverside Shopping Plaza, Br.
W.P. DeBOKX, MANAGER R.G. LAKE, MANAGER
969-0251 944-2261
& ' $89M







or as a gift.
 
Available in multiples






Let's talk. About you. Your hopes. And
how you plan to realize them. You‘ll find
that we can help — as far as the financial
side is concerned.
it may be that you're not sure of how
much the Bank of Montreal can do for
you. So i if you have any questions
about money w the best way to save, to
pay bills, how to get loans — ask us.
We’ll answer straight from the shoulder.
Because we figure it this way: if we can
help you now, while you're a student,
you'll stay with us after graduation ——
when we can help you even more.
Come see us. We want you to fulfill all
your hopes and dreams. We want you to




University Avenue Branch: EJ. STECKLEY, Manager   
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I Our Congratulations and Best Wishes
For Your Success, Health and Happiness
I—JFDUlnClal Dal—IR O the innovative one
i” the Future-
   
Convenient off Campus Bank
 
   
l Come Back and Visit us Often
l
a
:Go-Aheod people bank on UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE
, ‘
m
TORONTO DOMI ION 312‘;
The Bank where people make the difference. mm
2110 Wyandotte St. W. & Rankin Ave.
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 Our Specialty: Graduation Portraits Serving South Western Ontario from London Centre Photographer
Congratulations
to Graduates ’72
   
We Swatch gm tée andW
&. 45d.
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MANAGER'S RES. 258-0528 or 258-4106






















FEDERATION OF WOMEN TEACHERS’
ASSOCIATION OF ONTARIO
TO OUR ASSOCIATE MEMBERS
Welcome to the teaching profession. On behalf of the 35,000 statutory members of the Federation of
Women Teachers’ Associations of Ontario employed in the elementary schools of Ontario, I am
pleased to extend this greeting.
During the past four months I have had the opportunity of meeting a number of you. These meetings
have occurred in various locales: in classrooms and schools where you were practice teaching; at
conferences; at the Teachers” Colleges, and also outside the teaching milieu, socially. These con-
tacts have impressed me with the high standards and the dedication which y0u are bringing to the
profession. Many of you have ambitions that may take you eventually out of the classroom. This is an
excellent portent for the future - not only for the profession but for our Federation also.
My sincere hope is that you will be successful in your endeavours and studies this year and that you
will obtain a position enabling you to use to advantage your training, education and individual
qualities and resources. At that time, do remember your Federation; attend your local meetings, and
participate actively. You are the women who will perpetuate, stimulate, and extend our aims and pur-
poses. Through and with you may we all proceed forward through this decade and those following
with a high spirit and great activity.
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LADIES’ & MEN’S WEAR
35 Wyandotte St., East
2 5 3 - I 7 1 7
MERCHANTS PAPER
COMPANY (WINDSOR) LTD.
“THE FRIENDLY PAPER HOUSE"
PAPER PRODUCTS POLYETHYLENE
‘ Wrapping Paper * Sheets B
’ Paper Bags * ROI 5 — ags
* Toilet Tissue ' Industrial Tapes
’ Paper Towels * Gummed Tapes
* Drinking Cups “ Corrugated Rolls
4' Paper Napkins * Twines
' Waxed Paper
MAINTENANCE & SANITATION PRODUCTS
975 Crawford 254-1163
 





Phone CL 4-6484 1374 Ouellette Ave.
WINDSOR, Ont.   
   
  
   
  
  
Shiffer Hillman Quality Tailored Clothes
RAY SEGUIN IMPORTERS
Windsor's HATHAWAY Shirt Headquarters
Owned and Operated by
MONFORTON'S LTD.
One One One Ouellette Avenue,
Windsor
Nothing Equals the Glamour
Ofa FINE LAZARE FUR
Over the years Lazare's has been known as
specialists in Fine Furs offering only outstanding
quality, authentic styling — Furs fashioned by
experts, surprisingly moderate in price. And,
you have the advantage of a very large selection
from which to choose.
LAZARE’S FURS LTD.
IN WINDSOR SINCE 1925
493 Ouellette Ave., Windsor
If there’s no room at the inn . . .
go to ’
Rudys 23.2“:
2846‘ University W. under the bridge
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 JOAN OOHERTY JOHN CLAYTON
PHOTOGRAPHY LAYOUT
INSPIRATION GRADUATES
 OUR THANKS AND APOLOGIES TO:
the lance staff, the harpoon staff, windsor
police, Mr. Bigg, inter-collegiate
press, windsor star, john hart, magical mik
e, ms. baxter, bambam, jason
and oil, nick and john, the d.h., s.a.c., the b
ridge house, mary and mary, st.
clair college, the hags, u of w security, sweet
cec, art sneath, fine art dept.,
u.a.w., drama society, comm arts dept., c.u.p.,
wayne county sherriffs, brain
kappler, gloria, beta photos, silver color lab,
psych centre, the lodge, frank
wans. camera shop, subway elvis, john I
aycock, red river community
college, international union of students, un
ited artists persecution and
assassination of jean paul marat as performed
by the inmates of the asylum
of charenton under the direction or the ma
rquis de sade, bill perless,
groaner, the peoples liberation air force, ju
stine, joe i Iika kids gentile,
kodak, ciom, wabx, wlkc, smog, cocaine c
huck, ronski, mr. christ, jon
round, tony perri, sams pizzera, windsor su
bway authority, strange, left
bank of the ozone, csrw, paul sasso, gail and j
ane, garnet and shelley, the
lcbo and mcbo, planet zirkon, and the univers
ity of windsor
 
FOR INSPIRATION AND LOVE THAT GOT US TH
ROUGH THE YEAR.
AMBASSADOR ’12
Printed by Inter-Collegiate Press of Canada (1971) Ltd. 
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